
1913 Resolutions
No Clearance Sale Think of What

THAT OMAHA HAS EVER KNOWN THIS WONDERFUL SALE MEANS
HAS BEGUN TO EQUAL THIS EVERY GARMENT IN OUR ENTIRE

WONDERFUL BONA FIDE STOCK IS NOW ON SALE AT

JE RESOLVED Bargain Event Just Half Price
TO QUIT DRINKING- - All has outdistanced in this wonderful clearance sale

MOHLER OYERJHREE LINES

Larger Powers Expected to Include
U. P., Short Line and 0. & W.

KRUTTSCBNITT TO THE S. P.

Tli In In W'ny Itnllrond Men Mni Uut
the .Sltnnlinn, nyliir Union

TiicUlc la Impregnable
irlth Cnah Credit.

"The Idea expressed sometime ago by
The Bee that President Mohler's powers
would 'be elaborated as a result of tho
merger dissolution Is entirely in lino with
subsequent events and opinions," says a
railroad man In Intimate touch with what
Is going on.

'That would naturally follow, of course,
since tho Union Pacific's importance as
a transcontinental road would be

Here la the way we have figured
it out: Julius Kruttschnltt, heretofore
Feneralisslmo of all the Harrlman forces,
subordinate only to Judge Lovctt, will
hereafter be entirely divorced In author-
ity over the Union Pacific and Mohlqr.
He will become chairman of the execu-

tive committee of tho Southern Pacific,
Hnd as such, the big mogul of that road,
but that alone.

"lAJvett will remain in his present posi-

tion, and ulohler will report directly to

liovett and none other. Mohler, as presi-

dent of the Union Pacific, with head-quarte- rs

In Omaha, also will have au-

thority over the Oregon Short Une and,
we feel sure, over tho Oregon & Washing-
ton Railroad and Navigation company.
And he will be president In every sense

'of the word.
"Now, this Is what railroad men expect

to hear announced when the time for of-

ficial announcement comes."
Railroad men who. aro advised, say. the.

'Union Pacific has 7O,X,00i) .or JSO.OOO.W,

tt cash to' its credit and, therefore, would
b'e, .impregnable-- lnjjucli ji..crf sjs . as may
lu threatened bv Southern Pacific stocU- -
Volders refusing to sell the San Francisco- - J

Qgden line cpmpletlng the, Overland's
.Omaha-Pacifi- c coatt road.

"Tliero are several ways around that,"
said this man, "one of which might be
for tho Union Pacific to make It so un-

profitable by traffic alliances with other
roads east of Ogden, that the Southern
Pacific people would not care to hold
onto the property. They would certainly
not be In aB advantageous a position ;o
treat with tne lines cast of Ogden as
would the Union Pacific, Its own main
line competing with these others. The
Union Pacific would also he In position
to extend Its own line to San Francisco."

Gen. Dodge Will Talk
at Commercial Club
Luncheon on Friday

General OrenviUe M. Dodge of Council
Bluffs will be the guest of honor and
principal speaker at the Friday noon
luncheon of the Commercial club, lie
will talk on the pioneer dnys In Omaha,
rind around him at the table will be pio-

neer Omahans. The following pioneers
have accepted tho club's Invitation to at
tend the luiicheon: A. K, Gladstone,
15. M. Andreesen,
S. D. Barkulow.
George 17. Barker,
M. T, Harlow,
C C. Beldcn,
.1. B. Blanchard,
W. J. Broatch,
O. I'. Brucker,
F. II. Chlckerlnff,
II. T. Clarke,

.John Dale,
Jtdbert Dempster,
J. II. Dumont,
Amos Field.

P. E. Her.
George A. Joslyn,
F. P. Klrkcndall,
Xj. II. Korty,
M. Levy.
IV. D. McHukh.
J. H. Millard,
TxuIh Ilaapkc,
Lew W. Uaber,
Samuel Keen,
A. P. Tukey.
John Ij. Webster,
C. F. Weller,
C. E. Tost.

life's Cigar Box is
of Enchanted Sort

A mahogany humidor, given to County
und City Treasurer W. G. Ure by his
employes for a Christmas present, ap-

pears to bo an enchanted box, according
to Mr. Ure. Tho humidor, bearing Mr.
ITra's name on a silver plate and con-

taining ICO cigars,- was presented on
Chrrstmas eve. Mr. Ure sayB he has
used about 200 cigars out of tho box for
lilmself nnd friends, buf It still appears
to be well stocked.

Negro Snatches
Purse from Girl

While on her way to work, Laura My-

ers, Mil Harney, was assailed by a young
negro at Nineteenth nnd Harney streets,
who succeeded In taklgg her purse away
from ber. There was $2 In It. She gave
'the pullce a very good description ai the
fellow.

"GREAT SALE OF MEN'S HATS

IlrnndrU Store Offer Choice or Any
M un's Hat In Stuck, Kxcrpt

Stetnona, for 91. 3S.
Saturday you can come --to Brandets

Stores and buy any man's hat fn the en-

tire stock, Stetson liata excepted, for
3o each, no matter whether the former

telling price was 3, 1 1, $G or even 6.

M the velour hats, all the scratch felt
'lata and all the derbies are Included.

Al the men's and boys' cloth caps will
tjj at So and 10c.

URANDE1S STORES.

OMAHA BOUGHTMANYIANOS

In 1912 Trade Exceeded that of Any
Previous Season,

MECHANICAL PLAYERS POPULAR

Unity Grnnil Instrument" Aim. Were
In Mnch Deinnnil nml' Sale nt

llnyilcn'a I.nritent In His
tory of Store.

The piano business in Omalia during
the year 1312 has been the most-'satisfa-

tory of any season In the history of tho
business. This Is according to the state-
ment of Mr. W. J. Eden, munager of
Hayden Bros.' piano department.

"The piano sales ducing tho last year,
were of such a character as tp encourage
us to expect even greater business dur- -

lug the coming twelve months," ex-
plained Mr. Eden. "The Hayden Bros."
trade has exceeded that of ally other year

exceeded It by a great deal. The safes
also have been substantial, and '.lie per-
sons who have bought pianos und player
pianos have taken only the best Instru-
ments. We sell pianos on' liberal terms,
and have found that tho percentage of
those that are returned because of de-

faults In payment was much les In 1912

than in any other year.
I'luyer Very I'liimlnr.

"Player pianos especially the famous
Angelus have been hi great demand, and
the sales of player pianos In Omaha have
been very much larger than ever before.
Homes that do not have a member of the
family who can play an Instrument get
a mechanical player, for every one recog-
nizes that no homo Is ifcallya homo un-

less It has the best class of music. The
Angelus player Is so nearly perfect, that
It Is sought by many buyers every
week." . . .

'Baby Grand, pianos' art! belnc used ex-
tensively now, and during the last week
th,e,gales on this kind of Inetrunieni were
large."

Hayden Bros, carry the Chlckcrlng,
KnRle,Ererett, Mohlln, Solimer, Fischer,
Estey, Price & Toeple. tind many fine
Irishes. They also will have the first
grand pianos to be Imported from Ger-
many. Word was received on the last
day of the year from the German manu
facturer of grand pianos, Bechsteln, that
n ol.lrv.MAn. r. 1 f I . n j m n ,1 A .n IT... "t ,inu ju.l ucrii luuuc lu uuy
dens'.

Clinmbprlnlnn' CoiikIi Iteinril.i.
This remedy has no superior for coughs

and colds, ft Is pleasant to take. It
contains no opium or other narcotic. U
always cures. For fale by all dealers.
Advertisement.

Persistent Adveertlslng Is the Hoad to
Big Returns.

PUK HKK: .TANTAKY 1, 1013.

competition bn
ATEXACTLY HALF-PRI-CE

Come Thursday. January and have your choice of our entire $50,000 stock-n- ot
a garment reserved at half-pric- e.

This is the greatest clearance sale in our history. You'll realize why when you sec the values offered.
Extra sales people to give yu prompt and ceurteeus

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, FURS, AT HALF-PRIC- E

All Our TAILORED SUITS
at HALF PRICE '

$15.00 TAllXMtKl) SUITS gSO
iialk rnicH SA1.H J i

S17.50 TAH.OHKI) SUITS bo75
IIALK IMtICK SALE. PO

S10.50. TAIIiOHKI) SJUITS Jq75
JIAIiK I'lllCE SALK iplV

$22.50 TAILOHBI) SUIT- S- J - fl 25
HALF 1MIICK SALE J I A

$25.00 TAILORED SUITS 50
HALF PIUCE SAIiK P l

$20.75 TAILORED SUITS J1 J85
HALF l'KICK SALE P A Tr

$35.00 TAILOHED SUITS t 1 73O
HALF PIUCE SALE P JL

$30.50 TA1LOUKD SUITS J - Q75
HALF PIUCE SALE ip I iJ

$45.00 TAILOHED SUITS tOO50
, HALF PUICE SALE

$40.50 TAILORED SUITS d?0l75
HALF PUICE SALE HP

$55.00 TAILOHED SUITS (9750Half puice sale P
$50.50 TAILOHED SUITS JOQ75

HALF PRICK SALE P7$65.00 TAILOHED SUITS (J.QO50
HALF PRICE SALE pO&

$60.50 TAILOHED SUITS (fcQ.fTS
HALF PRICE SALE ipOt

$75.00 TAILOHED SUITS (fcQ'VSO
HALF PRICE SALE J0

ALL AT A

Douglas JULIUS ORKIN Douglas

Dr. A.L.Muirhead is
Appointed of

Medical College
. Dr. A'. I,.Mulrhend, for the last thrie

yeirs vlco'dcan of CrcJshton Medical col-
lege, haH been appointed dean and will'
assume the duties of his new office next
Monday, when tho second semester com-
mences, lie succeeds Dr. Dewltt C.

Bryant, who for, almost twenty years has
been dean of tile BChool and Is retiring
to devote all his, time to his private prac-

tice. '
Dr. Mull head Is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, completing his course
In the medical department of that school
In 1SK3. After practicing for several years
he returned as a professor of the same
Institution, and worked for a while with
tho now eelebruted Dr. Cushny of Ion-do- n,

Kngland. After spending three years
thero Dr. Mulrhead came to Orolahton.
where be bas since remained. Hlnco com-

ing ore he has filled the chairs or phys-

iology and pharmacology and has served
as superintendent of the dispensary clinic,
which treats over 13,000 patients annually

Is known as an authority

From See

We to

all

coats sold up

Sold $25.00 Sold Sold $65.00

Handsome AVinter Coals in UJoth,
Etc. Some Velours sold before ui to
S16.90.

2nd,

service.

GREAT

Dean

facts

. t

A big lot of Silk and Cloth Dresses, models
of former at $7.50.

Another lot exceedingly attractive Silk or each

Silk and Satin- - lot mainly quite
choice sold at and $7.50 pick at $2.65 ca.

Another attractive at $3.98 each.
Tailored waists, white or with neat stripes linen ma-

dras" Remember that tho of spring your gar-
ments of can fling."

Tailored started to write about at $1.49
and $2.39-wo- rth np to $5.00.

sold up to at three
prices $3.65 and $1.98.

Separate Skirts Fine voiles and cloths, sold up to $20,
at $3.98 each.

Children's Coats At Prices Never Matched
Before for Similar $6.90, $8.75,

and
Junior Coats -- Ages la, 15 and 17 priced nt $6.90,

OMAHA.

just

All Our TAILORED CLOTH
COATS AT HALF PRICE

$10.00 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICE SALE

$12.50 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICE SALE

$15.00 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE
$17.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE

$10.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE

$22.50 CLOTH COATS 1 1 25
HALF PRICE SALE 1

$25.00 CHOTH COATS ..! r50
HALF PRICK SALE

$20.75 CliOTH COAT- S-
HALF PKICK HA LIS

$35.00 CLOTH COATS
HALF PRICE SALE

$30.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE BALK,
$45.00 CLOTH COATS
half price sale

$40.50 cloth coats-H- alf
PRICE SALE

$55.00 cloth coats
price sale

$50.50 CLOTH COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE

on and for six
years on the State
board of lie Ib a of

nnd power and is
as one of the most men

on the staff. Ills liav'o not been
to the and

he has been among the
to the if the,
lie Is at editor of the

The
to the office of dean as a

to' Dr. When asked
the matter at his home, 2S1C

tho doctor knev
about the he

had never heard his name In
with file office.

lie Is with tho of tho
and the comes as a

New to
them.

III., Dec.
Five boys,

nged IB years, of mado
a escape from the home,
771 after 9

this by out of a

.$500
;$625
$750
$875

..$1485

..$1750

..$1975

..$2475

..$2750
. $2975

$65.00 CLOTH COATS fcOO50
HALF PRICE SALE POSi

medical eductitlou served
Medical Examining

Nebraska, teacher
unusual clearness

thorough
efforts

confined classroom, however,
prominent con-

tributors medical journals
country, present
Western Medical Review. promotion

cujue, distinct
surprise Mulrhead.

Poppleton avenue,' .noth-
ing appointment, declaring

mentioned
connection

popular students
college appointment
welcome Tear's announcement

FORMER YOUTH

LEAVES JUVENILE HOME

CHICAGO, Tele-
gram.) Iscludlng George
Blacken, Omaha,

Juvenile
Bwlng street, shortly o'clock
morning crawling window

All Our & PLUSH
COATS at HALF PRICE

$20.75 PLUSH COATS 85
HALF PRICE SALE P 1

$35.00 VELVET PLUSH $ f ry50
COATS HALF PRICK SALE P 1

$30.50 VELVET PLUSH t - Q75
COATS PRICE SALE J 1 7

$45.00. VELVET PLUSH &QO50
COATS HALF PRICK SALKp

$40.50 VELVET COATS dJO175T!IALF PRICE SALE ipft
$55.00 VELVET COATS (iJOTiO

HALF PRICE SALE

$50.50 VELVET COATS tfOQ75
HALF PRICE SALE piV

$65.00 VELVET COATS (Q05U
HALF PRICK SALK P- -

$60.50 VELVKT COATS dQil75
HALF PHICK SALE ipDI:

$75.00 VELVET COATS $Q750
HALF PHICK SALK .vV

870.50 VELVKT COATS dQQ75
PRICK SALK J0?

$85.00 VKLVKT COATS (AyXO
HALF PRICK SALE

$80.50 VELVET COATS-H- ALF

PRICE SALE.
$05.00 VELVET COATS

HALF PRICE SALE

In the rear of the third floor and
descending n' fjre escape. Blacken
away fronf his homo two mouths
and was arrested recently In South
ago. I

Young Girl is Shot
'Stevenson

ULOOMINUTON. HI.. Dec. 31. Adlftl
Stovenson, grandson of former Vlco Pres-
ident A, HUivcnson. tonight accident-
ally shot and killed lluth Mcrwln, nged
11 years, nt a party at tlio liomn of his

Lewis G, Stevenson, Home of tho
boys nt the party attend military acad-

emies ana during the evening decided to
givo some of their drills, They found an
old rifle, nnd, as tley thought, took out
all tho cartridges.

During the drill thn weapon while In

tho hands of young Stevenson was dis-

charged, tho bullet striking the Mcrwln
child In the forehead, causing
death,

II ' V n - 'n..- -

We wish all our patrons of the past j

and those of tli future a most happy
and prosperous New Year.

omaha nuumsit CO.

Fourth Ad in this Paper pages 9, IS and 16. v

make the fur fly in
Ready-t- o wear Section

THURSDAY
exclaims will be of wonderful audacity, and some very

"owdacious" will be by the braggarts over the country
today. We like ourselves and never try to PUBLIC.

our reduced then to $65 at $25
. All the tailored suits in lots

to to S45.00 to
$10.00 $18.75 $22.50

nnd dosirabla Plusli,
Thursday.

dainty
prieqs

Serge,

Waists Big black,
$5.00, $(J.0Q

soon in lap
you

Women's $10.00

Winter
Value?-$5.- 00,

AVKDNRSDAY,

Pl

half

OMAHA

daring

HALF

IIAJJ1''

By

father,

Instant

our

$9.50, and r
Junior Suits at $6.50, $9.75 nnd
Children's and .Junior Dresses of Serge and Challv

$3.50, $5.90, $8.50, and
Wool Dress Goods Section

Wo have ripped tho stock from the fixtures and ai'-rang-

it in lots for quick selling priced. after this fash-
ion:
39 cents for goods worth worth 50 to (55 cents.
49 cents for Dress Goods, worth 75 and 85 cents.
79 cents for fine goods worth $1.00 and $1.25.
$1.39 for Clay Serges, Mixtures, eto.r 54 to GO

inches wide, worth $2.00, $2i25 and $2.50.
Heavy from Groat Britain and

others made in this great land of ours $1.98, $2.98
nnd $3.50 worth $2.75 np to $5.50.

And now wo are wrist weary, trying to convoy to
you some of the treat in store on tho second
day of the new year.
' We are conscious that the effort has after

all been but a lame one for the half has not been told --

Come and break bread with us and allow us to grasp you
bj the hand and wish you a Very New Year.

THOMAS KILPATRICK CO.

$4475
$4750

All Dresses
'Including Silk,

Corduroy, Velvet and
Cloth, at

HALF PRICE
$10.00 DRESSES HALF CQ0

PRICK SALK jJ- -

$12.50 DRESS ICS HALF
PRICE SALE

$15.00 DRESSES HALF
PRICE SALE

$17.50 DRESSES HALF tfQ75
PRICE SALE LPO

$10.50 DRESSES HALF fc075
PRICE SALE 4I

$22.50 HRE8SE8 HALF $1125
PHICK SALE. . v ?JLX

$25.00 DRESSES HALF rt 1 j50
PRICK SALK

$20.75 DRESSES HALF --I A 85
PRICE SALK iP iT

$35.00 DRESSES HALF d; 175O
PRICK SALE PJ. f

$30.50 DRESSES
PRICK SALK

$45.00 DRESSES HALF
PRICK SALE

$6

$1975
$22

FUR COATS, FUR SETS AND SEPARATE PIECES SACRIFICE

1510 Street 1510 Street

Kilpatrick's.

intend

Lots
statements made

WORK THE
ALL Furs Furs which
each. three

re-

gardless

$12.50.

aggregation

repentance
waistswe

Sweaters, which
$4.75,

$10.80, $12.75 $1.50.

concerning

,.$22

VELVET

Adlai'

made

$12.50 $16.25.
$15.90.

$12.50 $15.50.

Cheviots,

Cloakings, Imported

conception

painfully

JIappy

&

Our
Chiffon,

$750

pl&

JanuaryClearance Sale
Of Miller, Stewart & Beaton Stock

Furniture, Rugs and

Draperies
Begins Thursday Morning

January 2d

The of this im-

mense stock has permitted us to make
reductions in eyery section reduc-
tions that will surprise even those
accustomed to great bargains, Full
details will appear in the Thursday
morning and evening papers.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South Sixteenth Street

y uaitni U us exit ui
Wall Paper, Moldings and Paint

TIIK l. G. THOKIiKCKH & CO. STOCK, 1MTII AND KAltNAM,
'IX) (JO ON HAIjH THURSDAY, JANUARY U.

Tlio coHt murk will bo forgotten nnd you can have cholco
of this fine Holectlon of excellent dcalgns, including new spring put-toni- B,

for Icbh half actual value. There lu only one condition.
YOU .MUHT KAHIjY. Mall promptly attended to. Send
for samples.

WEIMER, WALLEN & WILLIAMS
Sale In charge of 0. It. Williams, formerly with W. L. & Co.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.

RUPTURE
I have a certain cure for rupture with-

out reHortlntc to a painful and uncertain
mirglcal operation, I air.' tlio only rep-
utable phyHlclun In tlilx lino of worn
who will take huc.1i caneH for treatment
upon a cuuruntci) to cure, or mako no
rliarso. You may ileponlt the money lu
a bank, In your own name, anil wlion
you are natlHfled a cure has been marie
you then InHtruct the bank to pay tlt
money to mo, fly dolnir this you ure
ubaolutely certain of a cure, or It will
coat you nothing. If I wan not perfectly
sure of my work I couVl not do bust-ne- a

In thin way very Ions, but Instead,
have been doing bualnena bo for 20 years,
and adopted this plan becauno ao many
have been swindled by quacks and fak-
ers. Not one of them will permit a pa-
tient to deposit his money until a cure
has been made.

When taklnjf my treatment, patients
must come to my offlco once each week
for four weeks, and If they llvo nearbv

-- HALF

50

your

than
COM; orders

Yctter

'

9 BBBBrBl

can return home and work during- - the Interval. X do pot nsa ths Parafln Waxtreatment, aa it la dsnffaroua. Call or write for llleioture.
A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS

A. V. Horn. "Norfolk, Nob.: W. II. Nolle. noatiuaRter lrnlutnln. In linn tliirnhv
15G6 No. 18th 8t. Omalia. C. R Judd. Moorhearl, la.. John II; Deaver. niatr. Neb..

, Orrln Iteod. Otrallalu, Neb.; Ilev. J a, Htariard, Heaver Croaslncr. Neb.; John IS,
i noeiuin. Hiimr,,Y ,7.i.ou., iimmiiiT uosb, r , j.awrenco fseu.. 11, v Ueige, jJarcJtestcr

Neb. John Coe, filoux City. Is,: J U. Hitch, 413 Ho, 34th Bt-- . St. Joaeph. Mp,, J l
Btennctt, Vllllsca. Ia. III'NDIIKDH of others could bo added to this list

j. aaxi. m. vvm.1, j. u., nail sag Ba Bid? omant. Was.


